People often fail to empathize with outgroup members, and sometimes even experience Schadenfreude-pleasure-in response to their misfortunes. One potent predictor of Schadenfreude is envy. According to the stereotype content model, envy is elicited by groups whose stereotypes comprise status and competitiveness. These are the first studies to investigate whether stereotypes are sufficient to elicit pleasure in response to high-status, competitive targets' misfortunes. Study 1 participants feel least negative when misfortunes befall high-status, competitive targets as compared to other social targets; participants' facial muscles simultaneously exhibit a pattern consistent with positive affect (i.e., smiling). Study 2 attenuates the Schadenfreude response by manipulating status and competition-relevant information; Schadenfreude decreases when the target-group member has lowered status or is cooperative. Stereotypes' specific content and not just individual relationships with targets themselves can predict Schadenfreude.
people's perceptions of that social group's warmth. Likewise, whether a social group has high or low status will determine if they apparently have capability to harm the ingroup, which guides perceptions of the group's competence. This 2 (low/high warmth) Â 2 (low/high competence) mapping describes four broad stereotype categories and the emotional responses those categories elicit. Groups high on both warmth and competence (e.g., ''Americans'') elicit pride, whereas groups low on both warmth and competence (e.g., drug addicts) elicit disgust. Groups falling in the mixed quadrants elicit ambivalent emotions; pity is elicited by people perceived as low in competence and high in warmth (e.g., elderly), whereas envy is reserved for people perceived as high in competence but low in warmth (e.g., the rich, Asians, Jews, business women).
We predict that knowledge of a group's stereotype will spontaneously activate envious prejudice when the stereotype comprises status (associated with competence) and competitiveness (associated with coldness; Fiske et al., 2002) . Although high status is a given-envy requires an upward comparison-we posit that competitiveness is also crucial, as people can have positive, upward, emotional responses such as inspiration in response to cooperative high-status groups (Smith, 2000) . If stereotypes are sufficient to activate envious prejudice, Schadenfreude may occur even if the envied group is not presented in an explicitly competitive context (e.g., an opponent in a game). This is particularly important as it suggests that groups need not have a long history of interaction to elicit these malevolent affective reactions. Furthermore, examining the effects of social-structural variables (i.e., status and competitiveness), not the groups themselves, allows predictions about responses to any social group based solely on stereotype content.
In Study 1, participants respond to positive, negative, and neutral events happening to a variety of targets from the SCM. We hypothesize that participants will feel more positive about negative events that happen to high-status, competitive (i.e., envied) targets, as compared to targets from the other three SCM quadrants. Participants, however, may not explicitly report Schadenfreude, due to social desirability constraints. Previous studies of Schadenfreude report means ranging from 1 to 3.6 on 7-point scales assessing Schadenfreude (Leach & Spears, 2008; Leach et al., 2003; Smith et al., 1996; van Dijk et al., 2005) , suggesting that even when the target's superior status is made explicit (i.e., superior academic achievement and victory in a sporting event), self-reported means do not indicate high levels of Schadenfreude. To address this issue, we supplement self-report with physiological measures: to the extent that participants are experiencing more positive affect (not just neutral affect) in response to high-status, competitive targets' misfortunes, we predict greater smiling during negative events when they happen to those as compared to other targets.
Study 2 attempts to attenuate participants' Schadenfreude to high-status, competitive targets' misfortunes by providing counterstereotypic information about an exemplar from the target's group. If high status and competitiveness are sufficient to predict Schadenfreude in response to misfortune, then increasing cooperation or decreasing status should reduce it, demonstrating that stereotype content, and not specific relationships to individual targets themselves, predicts pleasure at their misfortunes.
Study 1
Facial electromyography (EMG) research demonstrates that the zygomaticus major (ZM; a cheek muscle, engaged during smiling) response is closely linked with subjective experience of positive affect (Brown & Schwartz, 1980) . Facial EMG is a reliable, indirect measure of affect, and a crucial supplement to self-report, given that expression of Schadenfreude is likely constrained by social desirability effects (Lanzetta & Englis, 1989) .
Method Participants
A total of 20 (9 female, M age ¼ 22.0) university students were recruited online. Written informed consent from each participant and experimental procedures complied with the guidelines of the university's Institutional Review Board (IRB).
Procedure
Participants learned that they would be participating in a study of the brain-wave correlates of outcome perception and that electrodes would measure brain signals while they passively viewed pictures of people paired with written events, which they were supposed to imagine happening to the person in the photograph. In reality, EMG electrodes on the participant's face measured muscle activity. Such cover stories draw participants' attention away from their facial movements and reduce intentional response suppression (Fridlund & Cacioppo, 1986) . Participants expressed no suspicion during postexperiment debriefings.
In the first part of the experiment, each trial followed the same format: First, a screen instructed participants to relax and press the space bar to begin. For 4s, participants saw ''Continue to relax''; we recorded a baseline measure of facial activity during the last 2s. Then the participant saw the target-event pair for 4s. We recorded facial reactions for the duration of the 4s exposure time. Then participants reported their affective responses to the target-event pair using a keyboard.
In the second part of the study, participants saw pictures of all of the targets from the SCM without any events. After viewing a photograph of the target for 4s, participants assessed the warmth and competence of the target.
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Social Psychological and Personality Science 000(00) Stimuli A pilot sample (N ¼ 29) rated the three types of events (without SCM targets) to confirm that they were perceived as negative, neutral, and positive, respectively. On a scale ranging from 1 (extremely negative) to 10 (extremely positive), negative events were rated most negative (M ¼ 3.61, SD ¼ .58), followed by neutral events (M ¼ 6.38, SD ¼ .51; note that 5.5 is the midpoint of the scale), and positive events were rated most positive (M ¼ 8.40, SD ¼ .50).
Although the neutral events pretested between positive and negative events, their mean rating above the scale midpoint makes interpretation ambiguous, so their results are not discussed further.
Each participant saw and rated 27 events: 9 positive, 9 neutral, and 9 negative events (see Supplementary Online Materials at http://spp.sagepub.com/supplemental for the complete list of events). Each event was seen four times, randomly paired each time with a picture of one person from each SCM quadrant in turn (i.e., a ''pride, '' ''envy,'' ''pity,'' and ''disgust'' target, respectively) ; 27 events, each paired once with each quadrant, yielded 108 event-target pairs total (Figure 1 ). 2 The target images were drawn from a bank of 48, which included 12 images per quadrant. Not every participant saw the same sample of images because they were sampled without replacement within event type (i.e., positive, neutral, and negative). In other words, a specific target from a given quadrant could be randomly paired with a positive, negative, or neutral event (or some subset) over the course of the study but never two positive events. These pictures have been previously validated as evoking the predicted emotional responses (Harris & Fiske, 2006) . For clarity, we use each quadrant's corresponding emotion instead of status/competitiveness to reference quadrants from here onward.
Dependent Variables
Self-reported reactions. Participants answered two questions after each target-event pair, ''How GOOD [BAD] would each make you feel?'' Participants were instructed to answer each question in response to the target's experience in order to minimize ambiguity regarding about what they should report feeling good and bad. We also asked two questions after each SCM target-alone trial: ''As viewed by society, how COMPE-TENT/WARM is this person?'' In contrast to the affect ratings, which are made from the first-person perspective, the phrasing of the warmth and competence questions frees respondents to report knowledge of stereotype content without endorsing said stereotypes. For all questions, the scale ranged from 1 (not at all) to 9 (extremely), and order of questions was counterbalanced between trials.
EMG data acquisition. See Supplementary Online Material for details.
Results

Behavioral Results
Warmth and competence. A 2 (competitive/cooperative target) Â 2 (low/high-status target) within-subjects analysis of variance (ANOVA) predicting warmth revealed the predicted effect of competition, F competition (1, 19) ¼ 88.31, p < .001, Z 2 p ¼ .82, and a significant effect of status, F status (1, 19) ¼ 9.32, p < .01, Z 2 p ¼ .33; these were qualified by a significant interaction, F competition Â status (1, 19) ¼ 46.97, p < .001, Z 2 p ¼ .71. Specifically, pity targets were rated as most warm (M ¼ 5.86, SD ¼ 1.14), followed by pride targets (M ¼ 5.38, SD ¼ .88), then envy targets (M ¼ 4.60, SD ¼ 1.16), and finally disgust targets (M ¼ 2.91, SD ¼ 1.17); all pairwise ts(19) > 3.91, p < .05. These findings support the prediction that pride and pity targets would be rated as warmer than envy and disgust targets.
A 2 (competitive/cooperative target) Â 2 (low/high-status target) within-subjects ANOVA predicting competence revealed a significant effect of competition, . These findings support the prediction that pride and envy targets would be attributed more competence than pity and disgust targets. 
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Event ratings. A 2 (negative/positive event) Â 2 (low/high warmth) Â 2 (low/high competence) within-subjects ANOVA predicting how bad participants felt in response to the targetevent pairs revealed a significant effect of event type, 
ZM Responses
Because participants did not report overt Schadenfreude, we were even more confident that an implicit measure of positive affect was necessary to help circumvent potential social desirability concerns. As predicted, the ZM response to negative events was significantly greater when they were paired with envy targets as compared to pride,
That said, participants' facial EMG responses might be more sensitive to the photographs than to the events (or a combination thereof): For example, participants may have had greater ZM responses to envy targets across all event types, including negative event types. To test the relative effect of positive and negative events on the same set of photographs, we computed a difference score, subtracting ''ZM in response to negative events'' from ''ZM in response to positive events'' (negative scores indicate more smiling in response to negative as compared to positive events). Indeed, the ZM difference score for envy targets significantly differed from the score for pride, F(1, 19) Figure 3 ). 5 Disgust, pity, and pride groups did not differ significantly from one Social Psychological and Personality Science 000 (00) another, pairwise ts(19) 1.1, ns; envy is significantly different from 0, t(19) ¼ -1.85, p < .05, one-tailed; however, none of the other conditions are, ts(19) 1.5, ns.
We did not observe a correlation between ZM and selfreported affect in response to positive or negative events for any of the SCM targets. If we are correct, however, that social desirability changes people's self-reported affective responses to the target-event pairs, these null results are predicted: social desirability increases error in self-report measurement, rendering it less valid and less likely to covary with other measures.
We did not observe significant effects of target and event type for muscle groups other than ZM. We were nevertheless interested in the correlations among the muscle groups, given the well-established constellations of muscle engagement for positive (ZM and orbicularis oculi [OO; outer corner of eye]) and negative affect (corrugator supercilii [CS; brow]) respectively. The ZM values reported in Figure 3 were positively correlated with corresponding OO values for disgust, r(18) ¼ .63, envy, .89, pity, .61, and pride targets, .57, all ps < .05. This suggests that even though we did not observe significant effects of target and event type in OO overall, OO reliably responded in concert with ZM across the conditions. In contrast, and in-line with the EMG findings differentiating the facial muscle correlates of positive and negative affect (e.g., Fridlund & Cacioppo, 1986) , ZM was negatively related to CS across the four target types (positive-negative events), rs (18) 
Study 2
The recent economic downturn is a convenient context to investigate perceptions of envied targets, as the socioeconomic status hierarchy is less stable now than it has been in the last decade in the United States. When status relations are perceived as unstable, members of lower status groups are likely to view the existing social hierarchy as changeable (Tajfel & Turner, 1986) ; perceptions of stereotyped groups and their members may be more malleable under these conditions.
The current study examines whether decreasing an envied target's status or increasing the target's cooperativeness will make people respond to envied targets' negative experiences more the way they respond to disgust, pity, or pride targets' experiences. Our prediction is that after being primed with stories about investment bankers who are lower status, cooperative, or both, participants will report feeling bad when negative events happen to other targets who resemble investment bankers; in contrast, participants, who read about stereotypic investment bankers whose situation is status quo (high status, competitive), will replicate previous findings (i.e., feel relatively less bad when those same targets experience negative events). Because the manipulation focuses on a particular group within the envy quadrant (i.e., investment bankers), we expect participants to feel bad about negative events when they happen specifically to targets that resemble investment bankers. Ratings of other envied targets' negative experiences should remain unaffected by the manipulation: That is, reactions based on the counterstereotypic stories should generalize to the stereotyped group but not the ''envy'' quadrant as a whole.
Method Participants
Only participants who correctly completed a manipulation check, and reported that they currently reside in the United States are included in the sample. An eligible 147 participants (96 female, M age ¼ 37.4) completed the web study for pay. Online informed consent and experimental procedures complied with the guidelines of the university's IRB.
Stimuli and Procedure
In a between-subjects design, participants were randomly assigned to read one online newspaper article that emphasized one of the following (Figure 4) : (a) investment bankers' economic situation is status quo (high status and competitive: envy), (b) many bankers have been making an effort to work with small businesses to help the economy as a whole (decreases competitiveness: pride), (c) many bankers are unemployed but still dressing up in their suits and pretending to go to work, spending their days at Starbucks to give the impression they are employed (decreases status and competitiveness: pity), or (d) many bankers have happened on financial windfalls, due to the disorganization of their firms, and have been using the bonuses to buy drugs to support their addictions (decreases status: disgust).
Each condition was identical except for the final two paragraphs of the article (see Supplementary Online Materials for all four articles). After reading the article, participants completed the dependent variable measures and demographic information.
Investment banker ratings. A separate online sample of American participants (N ¼ 28, 18 female, M age ¼ 39.11) rated each of the envy targets on the extent to which he or she looked like an investment banker (1 ¼ not at all, 7 ¼ extremely). The three targets rated as most likely to be investment bankers were designated investment banker targets (M ¼ 5.17); the three targets rated least likely to be investment bankers were designated ''other envy'' targets (M ¼ 2.46).
Dependent Variables
Participants in Study 1 did not report both least negative affect and most positive affect to envy targets' misfortunes, suggesting that a bipolar scale sufficiently captures the self-report response variation. In this second study we use a bipolar scale to streamline the design.
After reading the priming article, main-study participants undertook an ostensibly different task. First, participants recorded their responses to nine negative events happening to Cikara and Fiske 5 nine different envy targets: ''How would this make you feel?'' 1 (extremely bad) to 9 (extremely good).
On the next page, participants recalled the main character in the online article; they rated his warmth and competence. Third, as a manipulation check, participants described his behavior in the prime, to ensure they had actually read the entire article (the survey options prevented participants from navigating back to previous web pages). Finally, participants reported their own age, gender, ethnicity, and country of current residence.
Results
Participants rated Chris Benson (the character in the newspaper article) as the SCM predicts: significantly less warm in the disgust (M ¼ 2.71, SD ¼ 1.18) and envy manipulations (M ¼ 3.46, SD ¼ 1.17) than in the pity (M ¼ 5.31, SD ¼ 1.35) and pride manipulations (M ¼ 4.59, SD ¼ 1.29), F warmth (1, 143) ¼ 44.49, p < .001, Z 2 p ¼ .23; significantly less competent in the disgust (M ¼ 2.63, SD ¼ 1.31) and pity manipulations (M ¼ 5.19, SD ¼ 1.67) as compared to the envy (M ¼ 5.62, SD ¼ 1.21) and pride manipulations (M ¼ 5.26, SD ¼ 1.33), F competence (1, 143) ¼ 78.16, p < .001, Z 2 p ¼ .35. Though participants viewed the exact same set of envy targets paired with negative events across all conditions, they responded differently depending on the priming article and whether the target was judged (by a separate sample) to resemble an investment banker. As predicted, a 2 (investment banker/other envy target) Â 2 (high/low-warmth prime) Â 2 (high/low-competence prime) ANOVA revealed a significant interaction between target type and warmth, F target Â warmth (1, 143) ¼ 8.29, p < .01, Z 2 p ¼ .05, and target type and competence, F target Â competence (1, 143) ¼ 4.69, p < .05, Z 2 p ¼ .03; the three-way interaction was not significant. Specifically, neither the warmth nor competence of the investment banker in the prime had an effect on how participants felt about negative events befalling ''other envy'' targets who did not resemble investment bankers: F warmth (1, 144) ¼ 0.31, ns, F competence (1, 144) ¼.14, ns, F warmth Â competence (1, 144) ¼ 0.16, ns. In contrast, both the warmth and competence of the investment banker in the prime had an effect on how participants felt about negative events befalling envy Social Psychological and Personality Science 000 (00) targets, who were rated as likely to be an investment banker, F warmth (1, 144) ¼ 5.92, p < .05, Z 2 p ¼ .04, F competence (1, 144) ¼ 4.49, p < .05, Z 2 p ¼ .03 (the interaction was not significant, F warmth Â competence (1, 144) ¼ 0.49, ns; Figure 5 ).
We ran a follow-up contrast examining how participants felt in response to negative events, comparing envy prime to the other three primes (3, -1, -1, -1), as moderated by the target type (most vs. least likely to be an investment banker): The interaction between prime and target type was significant, t(143) ¼ 3.18, p < .01. Broken down by target type, the 3:1 contrast was significant for targets who resembled investment bankers, t(143) ¼ 3.03, p < .01, whereas the contrast was not significant for targets who did not resemble investment bankers, t(143) < 1, ns. The interactions between target type and the two orthogonal contrasts (0, 1, -2, 1 and 0, 1, 0, -1) were not significant, ts < 1.7, ns.
Discussion
The current studies examine whether stereotypes' specific content (i.e., status and competitiveness) is sufficient to elicit Schadenfreude when targets suffer a misfortune. In Study 1, participants felt least bad about negative events, and least good about positive events when they happened to envy targets as compared to other targets; however, participants did not report feeling significantly better about negative events when they happened to envy as compared to other targets. To obtain implicit measures of positive affect, we recorded facial muscle responses, focusing on the ZM because it correlates with positive affect (e.g., Brown & Schwartz, 1980) . For pride, pity, and disgust targets, participants exhibited a greater ZM response when the target was paired with a positive as compared to a negative event; only envy targets elicited greater ZM response when the target was paired with a negative as compared to positive event. Though participants did not want to explicitly report feeling pleasure when envy targets experienced a misfortune, these facial EMG findings provide preliminary evidence for the presence of positive affect (i.e., smiling)-not just the absence of negative affect-in response to envied targets' misfortunes.
In Study 2, providing counterstereotypic status and competition information about an investment banker changed participants' subsequent ratings of negative events happening to novel envy targets; moreover, the effect was specific to those targets, who resembled investment bankers. Downstream effects of envious prejudice (i.e., Schadenfreude) can be attenuated for specific group members when perceivers are primed with situations in which the target group has lower status or is cooperative.
Other factors, in addition to envy, predict Schadenfreude: anger and hate toward the target (Hareli & Weiner, 2002) , perceived deservingness of the target (van Dijk et al., 2005) , and resentment (Feather & Nairn, 2005; Feather & Sherman, 2002) . Recent research demonstrates that self-evaluation threat also increases Schadenfreude in response to other's misfortunes, above and beyond self-reports of envy and dislike for the target (van Dijk, Ouwerkerk, Wesseling, & van Koningsbruggen, 2011) . Envious prejudice is related to all of the above factors to some degree, and context or previous experience with the envied target may alter which predictors are most potent. Thus, rather than exploring the many emotions that may be mediators of the relationship between envy and Schadenfreude, the current framework uses systematic principles to predict which targets are most likely to be targets of envy, and whether they are also targets of Schadenfreude when they suffer misfortunes. These studies extend the existing literature by demonstrating that perceived status and competition can determine when and which targets are most likely to evoke Schadenfreude. Second, they disrupt the deleterious consequences of envious prejudice by manipulating perceptions of status and competition. Finally, they highlight the importance of using a variety of methods to assess the relationships among stereotype content, envy, and Schadenfreude. Using indirect measures such as facial EMG to complement explicit self-report helps to circumvent some of the hurdles associated with measuring socially undesirable responses.
People often fail to empathize and may even feel pleasure in response to outgroup targets' misfortunes. However, not all outgroups are equivalent: high-status, competitive groups are more likely than other outgroups to be targets of Schadenfreude, as well as active harm . Knowing that perceptions of warmth and competence drive these responses allows us to predict which groups are at greatest risk in times of social instability. Furthermore, knowing that these perceptions are malleable makes it possible to ameliorate pernicious affective and behavioral responses when outgroups are targets of misfortune or overt harm.
